
^MILLER; & LO^QltáÜIR,:proprietors.

KENTUCKY WHISKY, ?' 
CALIFORNIA WINES,,.; 
DOMESTIC. CIGARS.

■f MONTANA BEER, 
Brewed from 

Montana. B a r l e y .

.. C o rn e r  Main and Conrad Streets, Choteau, Montana.'

?
H PURE DRUGS and MEDICINES 8

Fruit, Confectionery, 
cigars, Ftc. -  -  -  -

New Line of STATIONERY X

I£JUST RECEIVED.

Boutilier & Pence,

Gonlreofors and Builders,
Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

Estim ates Cheerfu lly Given.
Designs Furnished if Desired.

CHOTEAU, MONTANA.

Montana Brewing Co.,
Browers and Bottlers of

In Kegs and Bottles.
All Orders for Kog and Bottled 

Boor promptly attended to.
P.O.Box 76. Phone 210.

Great Falls, Montana.

0333»3^0333<>30303i>;K>30330aCS03033303303C>:

I T h e  C o m o
3033999399999

ICompany.. .
Great- Falls, Montana.

We frame Pictures correctly and 
keep a complete stock of Artists’ sup
plies and Pictures.

We carry a full line of Window Glass, 
Paints, Oils, B.rushes, Varnishes, etc.

Our stock of Wall Paper is unusually 
large and attractive. Send for Samples.

The handsomest and best arranged 
store of the kind in Montana. Call & see it. 

cecccceeceeeeceocccoceesececcccGcccccccecceeeccccc

R/ELES, REVOLVERS
SHOTGUNS, BICYCLES,

R B P A I  R E D .
SAFES OPENED and PUT IN ORDER

in the Specially Equipped Bicycle Department of the Iron \Vork9.
W e are Heavily ________________  W e do Light and
Stocked with fire
arm parts of all 
makes, : : : :
key blank and bi
cycle supplies. : : 
New High Grade 
Typewriters and 

.. Bicycles for Sale 
■ and Exchange.':

Heavy Sheet Iron 
Work and Sell the 
BEST. FURNACE 
made.
F i r s t  -Class Me
chanics only em
ployed on each 
class of Work. : :

Customers sending articles to be .repaired will favor 
„. us greatly by Sending postal card or'letter of instruc

tions 'giving/ date .oi shipment; This ' départaient is 
- run ¿s a séparato branch of-otir business, which is .

- F O O T D K f e F O R G E ^ ^

L Ö G Ä ^ N E W S
Paper a t , the Drug

. 'Where you going?

W all
Store.

Gravea & Co. sell beer at 25 conta 
a bottle. ' • -

Read the Choteau Mercantile Co’s 
new ad this week.

O. G. «Cooper was in the city a 
couple of days this week on business.

Ed E. Hughes, of Sholby, 
business visitor in town this

was a 
week.

Mrs. Chas. W. Gray, of Belleview, 
is visiting with Mrs. Cbas. P. Crane.

Ben B. Lovell, who was laid up with 
pleurisy for the past week is now con 
valeacent.

'Up to thè Club saloon.

What are you going there for?

To get one of thoso Perfecto cigars.

It is learned that Thos. Twedt o 
Farmington had tho misfortune to 
lose a valuable horse tho other day by 
lightning.

Tho Tribune head-lino man has 
coinodanew expression for rain—“ sky 
juice.”  Ho doubtless had just taken 
a few drinks of “ bug juico.”

Boutilier and Ponce aro building 
new cattle sheds oh Goo. I. Smith’s 
ranches.

Rev. F' L. Buzzell was registered 
at the Park hotol in Great Falls 
Tuesday last.

on

Miss Blanche Weaver has been en
gaged as stenographer in tho offico of 
County Attorney Sulgrovo.

Anybody wishing to practice shoot
ing, the Choteau Mer. Co. has a now 
trap for throwing clay pigeons.

Mrs. Wamsley returned Monday 
from a month’s stay at the Boulder 
Springs, much improved in health.

The way some peoplo havo of brag
ging of their children, it is a wonder 
that they themselves did not amount 
to more.

The ladies of the W. R. C. are doing 
all they can to secure good speakers 
for Memorial Day and plenty of good 
music.

Comeoutand help them observe the 
day in truly patriotic style .Bring bas
kets and let the children enjoy a May 
day picnic.

Fifty more oil placer locations, cov
ering 8.000 acres on the coded strip, 
were filed in the county“i:lork’8 office 
this week.

What a pleasure it is to ride in one 
of those Studebaker vehicles. Sold 
only by the Choteau Mer. Co.

Miss Allio E. Peck returned to 
Choteau en Friday last after an ex
tended visit to relatives in British 
Columbia.

T. A. Carr left for Helena on Mon
day last to be present at tho convening 
of the Federal grand jury which met 
on Tuesday,

John Zimmerman last week drilled 
a well on Charles E. Moore’s much on 
tho hill side east of town, striking a 
good flow of water at 32 feet deep.

Sam H. Wood has secured a 90 day 
option on J. E. Burko’s Sun River 
coal mino and will be hero noxt Mon
day with a forco of men to begin de
velopment work.

Th® Ladies Industrial Society will 
meet at tho parsonage noxt Wednes
day Aftoruoon at 3 o’clock’ May 28th 
in special meeting. All members are 
requested to attend.

A party made tho romaak to us the 
other day that it was bettor to marry 
a crying woman than a hair-pulling 
one. Guess he is right, but wo as yet 
havo had no exporionco.

Mrs, Euretta Ramsey, mother of Mrs. 
J. G. Bair, left last woek for North 
Yakima. Wash., on a visit to her son. 
Mrs. Bair accompanied her as far as 
Holena snd returned Monday.

SEND DS YOUR MAIL*
’ ORDERS IT ONCE.
20 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON 

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

Wo have on display tho largest 
i ’ stock of line Muslin cambric and 

Nainsook nnderwoar that over was on 
display in Teton county before. Call 
and mako your solcctiou. Now is the 
tirao to buy.

T1IE SPECIAL SALE ON 
WASH GOODS.

Yon cannot afford to miss this Wie 
as it means money to you. Now is tho 
timo to mako your selection. We havo 
a great many nice new up-to-date 
wash goods in exclusive patterns and 
by the yard ranging in price from 8c 
to GOo a yard

2 0 PER ''CENT; DISCO..UNT|p^gl 
LADIES'T R IM M E D ^ÍT áll^P

Owing to the large stock ofLadiW -i 
trimmed hats tbafc wo bara- OD>hmn<l v3 
we have decided,to give -20 ■ per^oentpi 
off on all ladies hats. Oall. and W a k ^ S '^ ^  
a selection first. We have-the v®ry§^' 
latest styles and prices to suit 

_______________ ‘____________
LADIES SHIRT W AIST SALE.

Wo havo tho now Gibson waist and 6ovoral other 
up-to-date styles.
Nico dark wash-waists.............................45c, 05c, 75c.
Fiuo wash gingham waist........................................ S1.25
White lawn Qnd Swiss waists.................... $1.25 to $5.00
Wash silk waists....................................................... $4.00
Wash flannel waists................................................ $3.00

CHILDREN’S READY MADE WASH  
DRESS SALE. '

V j*  HSJ
This is a new lino of children’s dresses that 

just got in. Wo have them in all sizes, the ages ronriingf1 
from 2 to 14 years. There is no nso in having children’s !  
dresses mado when you can buy them 
Tho prices aro right.

... .«53 already to wear.'’’.;!-•j - ;vbI

LADIES & GENTS SHOE SALE. LADIES FURNISHINGS SALE. GENTS CLOTHING SALE.;’ . r • '

Gouts enamel calf... ................. 5.00 Fancy neck ribbon......... .25 to 75c yd Mens suits all wool..........
Gents box calf......... ................. 4.00 Ladies summer corsets.. ..............GOc Mens blue sorgo suits....... . ....m o d ;
Gents kangaroo calf.. ................. 3.25 Straight front corset... . ............1.75 Mous gray wool suits....... .........15.00;
Gouts oil grain.......... .................. 1.50 All colored kid gloves... ............1.75 Mens up to datedress suits ......18.00
Gonts satin calf......... .................L75 All colored kid glovos... ............1.25 Mens all wool black"......... .........12.0Ó
Ladies onamel kid.. . . ................. 5.00 Ladies brochos.............. Mods heavy ribbed underwear....50O'
Ladies Julia Marlow. ................. 3 25 Ladies fancy belts......... ...50 to 1.25 Mens working shirts....... .......... 50o-
Ladies vici kid.......... ....... ; ........ 2.50 Ladies black hoso......... . .15, 20, 25o Mens fancy cotton socks... ......... ;35o
Ladies fancy kid....... ................. 1.75 Ladies parasols............ .1.25 to 5.00 Mods bow neck ties............ ......... .250':
Ladies Oxford tics. . . . ....1.35 to 3.00 Ladies purses............. Mens suspenders............... . .25 tol.00.
Ladies tie slippers___ ....1.75 to 3.50 Ladies summer vests.... Meus Gordon hats............ .......... 3.50

Ross Porter, administrator of the 
Dan C. Gray estato, Thomas Davis, 
and Allie E. Peck, mado final proof on 
their desert land ontrios before U. S. 
Com’r Warnor last Saturday.

George Miller of Willow crook was 
in the city on Saturday last as a wit
ness for Ross Portor who made final 
proof on a desert-land entry, before 
U. S. Com’r A. C. Warnor.

Tho federal grand jury was sworn 
in last Monday in Helena. There aro 
eight criminal casos to be brought 
before it, tho most important beiug 
that of H. H. Mattoson, of Groat Falls.

Miss Bessie Bulsted, recently ar
rived from Norway, will remain with 
her Bister, Mrs, C. P. Crane, through 
the summer.

Rev. and Mrs. Martin Mortz, of Hel
ena, mado final proof yesterday on 
their desert claims near Saypo, boforo 
U. S. Com’r. Warner.

Prof, and Mrs, Phil I. Colo havo 
moved to their homestead claim on 
the bench north of town, where thoy 
will reside through the summer.

Frank E. Hirsh, a prominent busi
ness man of Craig is in town renew
ing old acquaintance. He rode tho 
range in this section 15 years ago.

Mr. Ed. Morris has severed hiB 
connection with the Choteau Painting 
Co. Messrs. Russell and Oleson will 
continue the business as formerly.

Deputy Graud Chancellor Frank L. 
Palmer, Knights of Pythias, will visit 
tho local lodge next Thursday even
ing and exemplify tho secret work. 
All members of tho order aro invited 
to be present.

Wo have one young man in this 
place that has found out that lovo 
isn’t all sunshine and that lovors lane 
is a rocky road to trayel. But cheer 
up, youDg follow tho sun will yet 
shiuo on you.

The road botwoon this place and 
Dupuyer aro almost impassable now, 
caused by the lato very heavy rains. 
The bridges across the creeks and 
couloes are all washed out and raging 
torrents now havo to bo confronted by 
tho traveler.

If you should havo occasion to 
scream for help, could you mako your
self heard any considerable distanco? 
The writer of this had tho nightmare 
recently and dreamed that ho was 
boing robbod. Gco-whiz just think 
of thatt

Don’t tail to avail yourself of the great bar
gains offered above, for we are overstocked 
in merchandise and if prices are any object 
we have cut them down to a finish. Don’t; 
miss this opportunity as there is money ill it 
for you. Please call early and make selections; 
as first call is first served. One price to all and 
that the lowest. Follow the crowd and find' 
yourself where the bargains are to be had.

Choteau Mercantile Company
«¡-LEADERS IN LOW PR IC ES.
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Rov. Buzzell will preach at Iho 
Longmuir school house at 10:30 Sun
day morning, and in Cbotoau ho will 
deliver tho Momoriul sermon in the 
evening. There will bo music ap
propriate to tho occasion. Allsoldiors 
aro invited.

Last Sunday’s Great Falls Tribune 
contained a fine half tone of Mrs. 
Fannie E. Chenoweth, our popular 
county superintendant of schools.

The law offices of J. G. Bair havo 
been decorated this week undor the 
artistic touches of Russell and Olson, 
and are now models of coziness and 
comfort.

This has been good weather for 
soaking corne off your feet, hut odo 
thing about it is that you may get 
clean— perhaps the first time sinco 
you wore a baby.

The new and radiant spring bats 
that have been purchased by our 
lovely girls lately have had to be laid 
aside, for Old Dame Nature has had 
full awing for'a week past., ,

- The Choteau brasa band will haye

On Saturday evening last throo 
little soaking wot and nearly drowned 
maidens came riding into town on 
horseback. But they wore a pretty 
looking trio and it is a wondor to us 
that they were not moltod away. 
Thoy report having bad a “ real lovoly 
time.”

The water of several of tho wells 
in town has lately become dark and 
blackish, probably a result of tho 
troubles which are now convulsing 
old Mother Earth. Priests Butte, 
howoror, has not shown any 6igns of 
breaking out as yet.

With a broad smile on his face and 
a merry twinkle in his eye, Cbas. P, 
Crane walked into a crowd Tuesday 
night and said: “ boys, take something 
with me’.’ The reason for all this ex- 
hilerafion was the arrival at his homo 
o f a now baby daughter, of whioh ho 
is justly proud.

There is a decrease of nearly 50 per 
cent in tho number of wolf and coyote 
skins presented'to the county clerk 
for bounty in tho months of April and 
May this year as'compared with the

Heavy rains, beginning last Satur
day, havo boon gonoral over tho county 
ovory day Biuco and tho country is 
about sufficiently doluged for the 
timo being and wo hope tho powors 
that bo will call a halt and givo an 
interlude of a fow days of sunshino.

Dr. H- H. Swain will locturo at tho 
town hall next Tuesday ovoning his 
topic boing. “ Early American Ex
pansion,”  Dr. Swain is president of the 
atato normal school at Dillon. Every 
body should take advantage of the 
opportunity of hearing ono of our 
state instructors. Tho slate super
intendent will spoak Thursday ovon
ing.

Larry Davis is suffering with a se
vere attack of the whooping cough, 
but will doubtless recover, ns he has 
two doctors attending him. Ho con
tracted the affliction Thursday while 
out in his boat in the heavy rain res
cuing soveral of tho denizens of Grove 
street who would othorwiso have boon 
carriod off by tho flood,

The beavj rains of tho paBt few 
days havo been a blessing in more 
ways than ono. BosideB moistening 
the earth to a goodly depth, it has 
put the gondolas, at the gondola 
ranch in their glory. On Monday a 
great stream of water camo pouring 
down Gibson coulee, through the 
ditch on down and Corson’s reservoir 
began to fill with water. Yos,gentlo- 
men, there is water on tho gondola 
ranch—enough to float a Missouri 
river steamboat, let alone a pair of 
gondolas!

60 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

high boiinty ha'seyidentiy been .ef-: 
fective m thiiniiiffUMHaout

P atents
TRADE'MARKS

. D e s ig n s ' 
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone «ending > «ketch and deecriptlon may 
qalckly its certain oar opinion free whether an Invention 1« probably patentable.-.' Communica
tion« atrietty confidential. Handbook on Patents 
«entfree. Oldest agency foreecartngpatenls.

Patents taken' through? Mann ‘ A, Co. receive 
•peclot notice, without chum . In the -r^y.

$ d « itrtfk fli« tiM ii.
A handsomely IlloatratM weekly.y'Tjinrest elr- 
calatlon o f  fMysctenuac'toraah3'Term«,t3a ------------ UM.II.7 •¿Why air new »dealer*.

The Keystone Well Driller
•'i
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*ÍÉICorrespondence Solicited.

Zimmerman, Chotèaiïl

GRA VES & C O L iq u o r DealeM
, choteau;  mostanau

,'iL

uy
whiskey is pare when it is made, ana' you' can ̂ ,bay;it;pqre Ryotif 
bay it bottled in bond.-. Whiskey bqttledyih tond?'mMna tlMt.tttî |] 
pure article is transferred.froin the„barrel to;the h6ttlki_in\tbe;(iey; :̂ 
ernment Bonded Warehon^srider^ they Bupe’rrisidh^ot^hf.Uhitili 
States guoger, Thp..whfekey^»®;never bMn^tampetMiwiti^uM^

' most huvejage before, the^goyerrimentf inli;allowit;to.b6'l»o^^i| 
There is a goverameht Btamp^plaped.over 
wbich guarnntees.flge, punty, proof and meMnrexDM&#jfai__ _


